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last year, sev eral stud ies have found that the SARS-CoV-2 virus that causes Covid-19
spreads mainly through the air. But other stud ies, in clud ing a re cent one funded by the
World Health Or gan i sa tion (WHO), found the ev i dence in con clu sive.

A team of ex perts has looked at avail able re search and pub lished their as sess ment in The
Lancet say ing that there is strong, con sis tent ev i dence that the pri mary trans mis sion route
of SARS-CoV-2 is in deed air borne.
On May 7, the United States Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Preven tion is sued a new ad vi -
sory on the trans mis sion of the coro n avirus and high lighted three pri mary ways in which a
per son can con tract Covid-19.
It says the virus spreads pri mar ily through in hala tion, de po si tion and touch ing. The ad vi -
sory says when one in hales air car ry ing very small droplets or aerosol par ti cles con tain ing
the virus, one gets in fected.
It high lights that the risk of trans mis sion is great est 3ft to 6ft from an in fected per son as the
droplets are very �ne. It says these droplets spread through ex ha la tion dur ing quiet breath -
ing, speak ing, singing, ex er cise, cough ing and sneez ing.
This means that in en closed spa ces or poorly ven ti lated ar eas, there is an in creased chance
of this dis ease spread ing from one per son to an other.
Air borne does not mean it is in the air and wher ever you are you can catch it. If there is a
Covid-19-pos i tive per son in a small room or an en closed space that lacks ven ti la tion and the
per son coughs, the aerosol par ti cles re main sus pended in the air for 30 min utes to one hour.
The Covid-19 pan demic has al most overnight changed the work ing prac tices of mil lions of
peo ple around the world. For many, work ing from home has be come rou tine for sev eral
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months, while those who have con tin ued to work at their work places have had to fol low new
work prac tices and pro ce dures to pre vent the trans mis sion of in fec tions.
Any one go ing to their work place — and to ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, cafes, restau rants and
shops — will be ner vous about get ting in fected if they come into close con tact with other
peo ple. By now, ev ery one should be aware of the risk of in fec tion from air borne par ti cles and
the guide lines for phys i cal dis tanc ing.
How ever, keep ing a dis tance from other peo ple may not be enough to pre vent con tam i nated
par ti cles from trans fer ring from in fected peo ple to oth ers. Re search has shown that the
smallest par ti cles can travel far ther and re main air borne for much longer than pre vi ously
thought.
This means air hy giene is a cru cial fac tor in pro tect ing peo ple in the work place and other in -
door en vi ron ments and should be in cluded in mea sures that busi nesses must take to pre vent
the trans mis sion of Covid-19.
It’s also im por tant for em ploy ees to see that their air qual ity is be ing im proved. In an in ter -
na tional sur vey of o� ce work ers com mis sioned by Ren tokil Ini tial in March last year, more
than two-thirds of sur vey re spon dents said they would feel cared for by their em ploy ers if
in door air qual ity was mon i tored or reg u lated.
As Covid-19 is spread through in fected res pi ra tory par ti cles, �l ter ing pathogens from the air
will be seen by em ploy ers and sta� as a re as sur ing and nec es sary �rst step to pre vent in fec -
tions, re duce in ci dence of ill health, ab sen teeism and keep work ers safe at work.




